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The purpo of thi investigation as to d t rm1n the
freezing temperatures of the system anilin -ortho toluidine
and to speoulat on the theoretical significance of th e
resultn. The propertl s of this system are ot consid able
practical engineering inter t since the system fall in a
ola.s of' 1 tre zing or anic mixture Moh may h ve val
s fuels for j t propulsion d vices r quired to op rate at
extreme alti tUd s or in Arctie region. Since n1 trio a 14
has been found to be very effective nd oon eni nt oxidlz
(1)
(1) zuor t M.J., incipla of jet propulsion and











suitable fuel to be used in combin tion 1
in the most d 1r ble prop
t 0 th 41 ng
P of ....6 degree C 00 high to b s 1 ..
t t 10 t p r t e neou ter d und f1 1d co
Th p obl ot1ng paper dd1t1v
ould 1 er the 1 p lnt, but y t 11 th r
o 1 1 prop t1 af 1 n , 1
on of t e tolu in ,hloh oh
nil1n, auld v 1 . p p 0 11 n •
o tho toluidine 1 at d for study in this inv tlg t 0
(2)
bec use preliminary work had already be n aocomplish d
d because its freezing point lies between those of it
(2) Cooley, R.A., Private communication.
othel" iaomers, while the freezing olnt.s_ of the mixtures
ere not exp-ected to be 80 1 as to be too d1tf1cul t to
measure with only solid carbon dioxide available ~s coolant.
Also, of the two lh-freezing isomers, the 0 tho 1 ea 1e t
to manut 0 ture.
Fr theoretioal, as well as f'rom a practioal stand-
point, the syst m is of considerable interest. Rou h
(3)
measur m nts mad by B e and Hough 1nd1 t d th t th
(3) Ibld
compound (arthQ to 1n)( l11n)2 t
theor t1¢ 1 reason for its e 1steno nor
b- g v
s ita struct
6 est d. The r sults 0 this invest! at10n confirm th
exis' n or tho compoWld C7H N (6H7N)2 d po lbl
d on th no pt of hydr n bond t f
t t nee h s b n lop
3VIm OF LI'.FElU.~E
octo·gives values of -6.2
The freez1 g points or pure aniline nd pure ortho
Lange'stoluidine are 1dely va1lable in the litera.ture.
(4)
Handbook of Chem1stry
- I - ,
(4) Lange, N.A., Editor, Handbook of Ch stry, 6th Ed.
Sandusky, Ohio Handbook Publishers, Inc., 1946
p. 358, p. 642~
-
aniline, d valu"s o the two forms of' ortho-tolu1din( 5)
o C. Sands"son and Jones r port
, t ,.
(,> Sande; son, W.J., and Jon s, WJ., The estimation 0
amlin in co er 1 1 a lin a, ,Soc., Cham. Ind.,
39, 8T (1920)
« '1 If
-6.00 tor the fre ing poi,nt of pure an1lin and th1
ls ally aooept d in the lit ratur. the tr zing
pints ot the complete syst have nev b n pUblished 1
t as the author has b 'n ble to determ1n .. un(6)
pUblished dat t se and Hong have been d v 1 b1G,
II
but the de erminnt10ns ere kno n to h va been m de only
pprosimately, using unpur1f1 d ater1als hioh had age
(7)
some hat. Sand rson and Jones report values for th
• r
«(') 0 •
system between zero and 7% ortho-tolu1dine by TIt1ght. The
work indioates a n arly linear ecr ase in fr ez1ng po nt
of about 0.58 to 0.60 degr e for e ch weight p recnt ch
in cone ntr tion. Freezing point dat for other mixtur
of th toluid1n with aniline are lilcew1se not camp1 t ly
aV 11 bl , althoueh the reter nce above also reports th
system para-toluld1n niline over the am 1 ted ran.le.
Exp ~im ntal methods for the determination of rr4BGJ~~~
or melting points at moderat 1y la t mp ratures gen rally
lnve ve the use of apparatus of the Beckman type h1ch
ansi of D £1 ,coot. n
temperat e man carbon d10xid r l1q
o only used cool t, and the air jacket is t.r -
qu ntly p t1 1y av' 0 ted to p ov1d a 10 and Ii 11y
(8) ,J. ,Th d t r in t10n or Itlng po1n s
p r ture ,J Ch m. SOc t 87, 1037, ( 905')
(9)
Wh1t and Andre ,Ko
(10)
ton
(9) VJhite, Vi.P .. , 'l'he use of time-temp r tur curves for
the detrmin t10n ot purity, • Phys. Cham., 393, 1920
(10) e s, D.H., Kohman, G.T., and JOhnston, John, T
det at10n of l'ree21ng temper tures of binary
:mixtures, J. Phf • Chem., 29. 914, 192,.
'I'he m~st accurate determination ot low temperatures 1
(11)
aocomp11she·d 1 th platinum reslstanee thermomet~rs. aml 11
(11) Bramley, Arthur , The study of binary mixture , III,
Fr ezlng point ourv s,J Ch. m. SOo" 109, 469, 1916
2
rut ir have mad studt i tb this instrument,
(12) 1r B J , ynthesi. u :r.1f'1catlon, d t
phy 1 on , B
Jour Res h 3, 622, 1
1
1 ion
1rr 1s th mo t 00 -mon mean 0
(13)
t au h t c11 s d by Yo 1nd1 at t
13} ~o ,
o d1qu1d J. SOc 31, 1
6means by 'l.....hich Guperoooling can be minimized 1nclud
supereoo. lng can be effectively overcome b causing a
steel rod to be thrust sharply ag lnst a flat diso. Oth
1n...
(14)
ocoulation ith a crystal, and the introduction of a cold ire•
. .
(14) Brul,n, J ,H., Hick -Bruun, M.M., and Faulconer, V.B. ,
The. phs e of equilibrium diagram of the condensed
system n-heptan 2-methylpentan t J, Am. Chem, 8oe.,
59, 2359, 1937.
The det rm1nation of freezing poj. nts trom time-t
peratures curvos when cansi.derable accur(iC 1G
when underoooling oocurs has been 1nvest1g ted by a n b
or workers. Since an impure when s peroooled
. 11 exh1b1t a sharp rise in temperatur at the ans t of
crystallization, El rnaximtun temperat 1 re is soon ra h d,
t ~h1ch po1nt the cone ntration of th€ salut 1 g
th 1ts :tnttl 1 V' 1 bec u ot t c 1 0 olv
e zing ontinu t, the temp tur 111 gradually d
th 0 tio b eom mo one ntr te * Th
tur is tr qu ntly taken as the tr- ezing
rr in point auld e 0 t(15)
h.1 h att pt d to ro





7this re ult by extrapolating that portlon of the curve
representing freezing liquid back to that rtion rep-
resenting cooling llquid. In figure I, this t7aight line
1s represented by the curve EE", and T II is taken as th
B
freezing point. T::1s method has several disadvantag 81
(1) the freezing curve often 1s not a straight l1ne, 1ni
extrapolation diffieult, and (2) the h ad of temp rat
during thg period or super- ooling is 10 er than in an 1d 1
proce sa with no supercooling and therefore cry tall:1z tioD.
proceeds at a slower rate. An ideal process ti...:::lt ould give
the same fre zing point at E as the actual pro esa oUld
tllsrefore requlre less time cnd would b rep esented by th
curve A'B'EF. The true ire zing point ould then be 1'B
(16)
An ews, Rohman and Johnsto h ve developed a m thod
( 16) .Qla Ii ~ •
th t gives more e t r
eonst t ja t t p ture, as 1n f1gur I th 1r hI<)
con i$te f 'U ng the j ok ur todcra
ltn 1y 1. th time~ as howD. by the straiBht line lin
18 a
p a1~ 1 to
The cooling curve or the liquid, ABC is then
ppl1~8t1on of N wton' L of
Cooling d by min the illS umpt10n th t the eba
c noc.n ion ng DEP Is propor 0 1 ~ the d1ft
o&,,.een the true J."p~ulz1ng po 'nt To n m
8or TmJ it 1$ shown that the area BCDJL 1s proportional to
the aln,Junt of heat 1,::.'st between B and D and al'so to TO-Tm
TI19 areas under s veral SUQh curves hich exhibit differ nt
degreos of supercooling are then plotted against the various
values of Tm and the straight line resulting is extrapolated
b cJ.:: to the o:i.nt where the rea bGcomes zero, or where Tm
equals TO. This method has the disadvantages of requiring
mUltiple determ. nations a.nd of being more d1f fcult to Oal"l"Y
out experimentally beca.use of the necessity of accuratelY
con ol11ng and meaz~\ 1n~; the jac.{et temperatUl:'>.,(17)
~irt Glasgow, and Bo sini use a constant jack t
(17) 1r, B"J., Glasgow, .R., and Rossini, F.D., De -
minat10n of freezing points and amounts 01 impurl tY'
in hydrocarbons trom freezing and melting ourve t
Bur II Standards, J. Research, 26, 591, 1941.
fI ' iii
eQzin
Q k( BLl'llP ) LCD )
and ,- HE =k (area B'ESM) :: k(area B'LCDE)+lt(area LQI) )
Therefor , area BL :. are .B' LCDEL
Adding th area BLBt to both sides of the above equ t1 n,
there is obtained
area DB' MP : area. BI,CDEB'.
From the above relation, the proper value of the
eezing point TBf 1s looated on the curve E extended
If the equilibrium is not essentially a straight line,
e trapolatlon is difficult; and in such ceses, for very
dilute solutions, an equation for the ourve can be obtain d






The apparatu used to d term1ne freezing points 1s sh n
1n figures 3 and 4. The apparatus consisted as entially of
a potontiometer, galvanometer, and thermocouple for the
measurement of temper tures, a small 6-mm t st tUbe which
contained the amp1ef an 8-inoh test tUbe to serve a_ an air
jacket, and 1 ge De at" flask tnto which was placed the
cooli11g dium and hleh con :,almld the large text tube and
1e tube.
For cooling medium, drJ~ ice and a 50-50 mixture ot
chloroform nd carbon tetrachloride was cho en This mix
w s s I ted because it gives less trouble with foaming
forms a eutectio at about 80 deg C, or ery ne th t
tt111"El of d.l'y ice.
Th 0,1 multiplier scale Qf a Le ds and NorthrUp K
potentiometer was used to me sure the emf d v loped.
Eppley Vi ston eell sud tG provld th s nei. 1 tag
The tandard a 11 s ch eked Q 1n t a tand d upplid
by . e Eleotric 1 Eng1 r:-ng D par ant t hi aheol
Aitho t: v tag thu m d 1 0181 Il1V a th
ttl an 1 0183 m , 1 t w found by n 1y 1 of' th
lr uit tor the pot nt10m t th t the dUfer nc ' , b
g11b1 tt c (3· oro volt ) on the obs.erv .
Sine the e ib a 1ng tand d cell h d not its f n
,ok for '1, 1 t 4 oid d to d
Ue, 1 018.3 vol t for tt1ng th t nt$.om ter d1 1.
11
A t ads and Northrup Portabl Lamp and Scale galvano te
h v1ng a s9n~itivity corresponding to about 3 microvolts on
the potentiometer readings was u ed as a null-point indicator.
The wo king current was supplied by two lt volt dry e 118.
The s lrrer was made by doubling and 1 ting a 20 inch
leng th 0 f pIa tlnum ir e • The ir e wa s seal ad into s ent
ot 4-mm gl 5S tUbing which conn cted to a device tor impart1
reciprocating etlon to the stirrer.
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CON TRUCTION AND CALIBRA'I'ION OF THER1DCOUPLEB
The thermocouple was constructed of L eds and Northrup
B. & S. 28 gage copper and 23 gage canst ntan w1re. This
combination of metals was chosen bee use of 1ts dependabl··
and accurately known temperature-em relationship at low
temperatures and because the couple has a relatively lar e
temperature coefficient of emf. Since the wire used QS
sp-ee1fio y manufactured for use as a thermoel nt, t ata
for ho;nogene1 ty t~ere not carried ou.t. The j otions were
made by connecting both ("~nds of the th rmoeoup e ires to
lead wir conneoted to a source of 110 volt a.c. current
and insert' ng this lead into a beaker containing mercury
covored with a layer of light. eight oil· The other 1e d
from the curr nt source s connect d through a varlble
resistor to the mercury pool. When contact wa::.' IUd by
dipping the th rmocouple end into the mercury, the ,t
genGrat d 'J S fie! nt to ld the n S ot tb thermo
e upl 1~ sJ while the oil acted as o11ng m 1um to
p event und ir bl oxidization or the t d j ct!~ (19)
an.. J __ L
(19) 01 on t R W•• Pr1v te 00 UDiQat10n
'ne So an t p Quld be u ad to old the w1r geth
h1, h b n in rted in the rc Yt e
th1 tnetho it oe y to t 1 ·t th 1r and e1
1 the ch e of e using meohan.i.oal strains which uld
13
affect the a f characteristics of the .1r s.
t r the two junction ere prepared, th y ere OQa'~Q
(20)
wi th DuPont rubber c ment dissolved 1n b nz ne in ord
(20) Hickman, J .B., Objectiv determination of freezing
points, J Cham. Ed., 25, 163, 1948.
I I I Ai.
tc., insure compl t in ulat1on, nd vulcanized by dlppf.n in
1:30 solution or sulfur monoohlor1de 1n e rbon d1 ulf16e
(2.1)
fulte st tea that this vulcanizer 111 prevent the
(21) H1hlt , W.P • Thermoe aments f high preoision, J.Phy
Ch m., 24, 393. 1920
bothersom formation of cuprous ablo ide s 11 s
the often!
c iz co
of the rUbber at room tamp ratur s
re finally 1'1ttad into
t
d m1n1mlz
t c p ctty.
tub s prep
hi p111ary of
b u e ot it
tien of th th ocouple into th e 1 y
(22
h ub 111 d th naphthal n
(22) H~ckman, J.B Op 01
th e th n n iliA'" fl...... 1
14
the molten n phthalene t ~h1ch upon so11d1f1e tlon would
provide a ood seal and lo~or the overall eo fflc1ent of
heat trans er of the system oonsiderably. ste a us d
du.:'1ng the imbedding proce:','s because the application of a
mieht injure the insulation 0 the j ct1ons.
Extension leuds we e not used since it as felt th t
so uered or elde connect1ons ght 1ntrodu0e non homo-
gene1 ties and sinee only small len ths of wire were r
quired. It w therefore necessary to cover . 1 ires with
p
lengths of small-bore rubber tubing, h:Lch s rved to.p v nt
kinking and t tb s e time allow d considers 1 r ~
bility
I e ~unct1ons were Q 11brat d at the 8ublim tlon t
ature of c -bon d1ox1d acoording to the mth d d op
(23)
Scott. This method eonsl t d of pl ,o1ng on junot10
If t
(23) Soott R.B. Caller t10n of th rmocoupl t'
t tur, J l!l oh. ur and 4.
25, 45'9, 1940)
! '1·· 11 • t f
in a D ask cont p verized dry ice and
h tin c011, and pla lng th oth junQt on 1n no'th
De n k tl' ce 'er mix ur u
poi t. t of the h c 11
on diG 1 from th tla
~Qdue
. d to
in ur qU111wlum con 1 10n Th h tins !
con 1 t or e s and d 1r n rUB ire supp11ed by th
•Parr Ins ument Co pany for use 1th Parr Oxygen Bomb
CaloruJeters. From a knowledge of the res1 t1v1t1e of
iron and eontantan wire, it as found that a 26 em length
of thf3 former would provide the same to"'al resistance as
(24)
15 em of 30-gauge constantan wire as used by Hickman
i i
(24) QR. £1l p~ 163
. 1
15
. so, sinoe 30 wtt were found by Hickman to produce th
proper he t1ng efr at, and since a current of 3 amp brought
abont a faint red glow to the iron vitro, a voltage ot 10
volts waS supplied to the 0011 by means of a variao. 'Ih
ooil W ::3 pos1 ti0 d 1n th De ar flask so that it as abo t
1 inch from the bottom of the tla and about t 0 lnch a· v
the thermocoupl •
The observed values of the emf at various tim 1nt~"~H~.M
arc shown in Tabl 1 Th in!tiel r ding h1 cor...
r· spending to lower t peratures, bee tUI th tl 1 pressur
ot e bon dioxide surround1n the so11d as n t qual to th
eqlll11. 1um pr 9sure b e of the dilution of the vap
ith air. A h at a d trom the coil, th t tur
lncreaC! d nd soon rea qu1l1br1um v . ue. During th
ali t10n it s qu n ly neeessal'Y to r 1 th
tlask th d~y 1c 1n ord °th t the th rmoco~l
f.t1o· n 1)" i d to nt h. at cond~ n 10n
1r 4t Th dry e HSSO g1 tat d few m~n\lt ber
16
,
each reading was taken to prevent channell n and the au
sequent sup rh at1ng of the VopOl'. From the llverage of th
last five readings in T bl I, it is s en that the emf as
2.580 m11Jivolts. The barometric pr saUTe was found to be
(25)
29.10 inohes Kg. From the relation given by Scott
-1_
the sublimation temperature at this pressure 1s -789°C
scott's r fer nee table for oOPP r-const ntan give 2 728 mv
a differ nce of 0.148 rov. from the observed value. On t
(2 )
basi.s of n rous tests of thermoelements of th1 typ
. -
(26) Roeser, ~ F., nd 8 s 1, H.T., ~ thad of t sting
thermocouples, V.Hes arch, N t.B • Standard t
14 247, 1935
hi v tion n bas UJn d ..o y 11 . Y th f
1 a ~esultant r or ot les than 0.003 mv Figure 5 1
plot of the correction to e made to v ious values 0
to obt in the "st nd dtt emf, the value corre nd












o C 1 r t b o o 1 th r tore b po iti
17
MATE.BIALS
Both the aniline and ortho-toluidine used were Eastman
;.fuite Label compounds, which had been purchased about six
months prior to the beginning of this j.nvestig8tion. As a
result they had suffered somewhat from atmospheric oxidation
(27)
and exhibited a sliGht red coloration. Purification
(27) Brewster, R.Q., Organic Chemistry, N.Y. Prentice-
Hall, 1948, p. 557.
was therefore deemed necessary, especially after several
freezing point determinations yielded values appreciably
different from those given in the literature. The puri-
~ication was accom9lished by a vacuum distillation of the
material after the addition of Zn dust. Appro~imately
250 ml of the material were placed in a 500 ml flask wtth
20-30 grams of Zn dust. A reduced pressure of 14 mm Hg
was used and the first 20 lnl distilled over were discarded.
About 1~0 ml of product were obtained in each case. The
aniline was distilled over a period of an hour and forty-
five minutes at a temperature (Without sten correction)
of between 82.5 and 81.5 c. Since the stem correct~on
was large, it likely that variations in room temperature
and also in the pressure of the system VJould ~;ccount for
most of the variation in boiling point. The ortho-toluidine
was distillea, over a period of an hour and a half at a tem-
perature (uncorrected) between 72.0 and 71.5 0 c.
18
'l'he aniline thns 0 b Ined" s per featly cl and
colorles and 0 fr ezing point d terminations a
V lues or -6.1 and -6.2 0 C.. hich Qompar 1th th (28)
value of -6.2 0 C given in Lange's Handbook or Ch 1stry
(28) 0 • , p 999
hich compares wlth the value of 1,5863 given by L
The r err c t1v s mea ur d as 1 ,868 at 18 o c~29)
•
• .. p 999
The or luidlne as faintly color d after it
1 tioD., P ob bly b c usc of a light 1 ak hloh v loped
the apparatu during the d1 tl11at1on N erthel
lts refraotive index ~as found to be 1'5730, h1eh eo e
(30)
1th the v lUG ot 1 5728 1v n by L e.
(30) ............
1 ali t11 high th tb v lu of 24.4 giv by L
p ,int f hi s m t r i ound to be 24 7 o C., 7h (31)
(31) p 999
19
Sampl s or approximately twenty mil11ters eaoh
prepared t interv Is of roughly 10 mol ~ ch by di eo
w igh1ng The s pIes had the follo lne final molal oom-
positions I 11.08%, 22,42%, 33.12%, 43,39~, 54.57%, 59.92~
72.36%, 82.06%, and 90.66%.
20
PROCEDURE
In order to d term1ne the freezing point of a tel' 1
sample of bout 7t m1 w s plao d in the small test tube
and a cork which contained three hole for the stirrer,
thermocouple, and se d tUbe, was 1nserted. The small test
tUbe was placed in the large 8.1noh test tube. a oork 'al,ng
used to hold 1t in plaoe. f.h as embly s held in place
1n the De ar flask by means of a third cork. eonta1n1ng
811 to low th esoape of g s s tram the flask. Th tla
was g.eneral1y eomplet 1y tilled 1th a slurry of dry lc 4
the 101 ohloroform-carbon disulfide mixture. Tb tand d
eell as ehe d bafoJte ach run. The stirrer t t
motion t r te ot ,bout 100 200 trokes p minute-
R din s of mf r taken at halt-minute interval untU
ttl Sf b gan to recover trom super ooolin , atter ·vh1 h
they re r c rd d at quarter...m1nute inter 1s.
ba to op r t r tie 1 d 1 tr p ad d
turin 11 p hen 1t pp ar d t t 11ttl or .no
t10n 88 be1n t otl
TABLE I
CALIBR nON OF TUER COUPLE
21
Elap d time tt
























REF'.cRENCE TABIJE ')R CO PPEl\-CU NSTj TAN THERMOCOUPLES
T~ E T~). E T m~. E(' C)' (mv) ( C (mv) ( C (mv)
0 o 0
-32 1.1828 ...64 2.2634
-2 .0768 -34 1.2534 -66 2.3274
-4 .1532 -36 .3236 -68 2391
-6 .2292 ...38 1 3934 -70 2 !5'4
-8 3048 -40 1.4628 -72 2.5167
10 .3801 42 1.5318 74 2.5'790
-12 .45,0 1•.60 4 -76 2.6408
-14 .5295' -46 1.6686 "'78 2.7021
-16 .6037 -48 1 7362 .80 2 7631
-18 .671 ,0 1,8037
-2 7,08 5'2 1.8706
, 22 8238 54 9372
4 .8 63 56 2 3
~ .968, ,8 2 0689
2 1 04 3 -60 2 1342




All readings re in mi11ivolts and, un! mark d by anQsterisk,are taken at half-minute interval
'" Readings marked by asterisks are taken at quarter-m1nut
intervals.
Values of a.m.t. re trom top to bottom,
5YD J.
0.15'9 0.286 0.060 0.304 0.22,
·0.269 0.296 0.078 0.316 0.228
o 249 0.293 0,096 0.312 0.227
0.286 o 325 0.11, 0.31? o 223
0344 0.324 0.135 0.328 0,.225
0·361 0.32; 0.1'5 0,.,330 0 .. 225
0.398 0.345 0.163 o 206(?) o 223
·0, 5' 0.352 o 188 0.231 o 22
·0.466 0_36 0.1 6 0.230 0.21
o 487 0 .. 315' o 2 o 23 0215'
0, 52 0.3 3 0.213 o 232 0.216
o ", 0.40 o 224 0.231 0.22)
o ,62 o 42 0.234 0.228 o 22
o 262 o 429 0.2 3 0.232 0.22;
0,25J 0 025]. o 235 022
o 251 0 S 0.264 0.228 o 218
o 26 0 7 0273 .231 o 22
o 268 0 o 276 o 228
o 275 0 8 o 286 o 23
0, 2 . 0.29 0.229
o 291 o 066 0.297 Oi230
23






















































































TABLE III (Continu d)
33.1% 43.4




1.613* 0.'4? 0.778* 0.621 0.100
1.602* o -60, 0.712* 0.'743 0.192
.
1 4 580* 0.-671 0.676· 0.847 0.314
1.,83* 0 .. 737 0.641* 0 ..912 0.432
1 532* 0~816 0 ..641* 0 .. 871 0.551
1.589· 0.888 0.622* 0,,710· 0,669
1.595* 0.943 0 ..633'" 0.632* 0.790
1.600* 1.00, 0.644· 0.604· 0:868
1.602 1.069 0.655· 0,,85· 0.932
1.608* 0~12? 0.656$ 0.59,· o '85,
.
1.618* 1.175 0,716 0.620* 0.782·
1.642* 1.231 0.765 0.626* 0~716.
.
1.656· 1 271 0.828 0" 5'9* o~665
, ,
1.675* 1 301 0.884 0,680* 0'662·
1.699 1.280 0.943 0-710 0.653·
.
1.732 1,.-213* 1.012 0'778 0.6 8·
1.754 1 075 0.840 0.654.
1.775 o 95'4. 0, 57 0.876 0.661*
0·273 o 913 0'.683
0.389 o 966
1 0
T III (Cont1nu d)
54.6
1.6,80.701* 0.750 Or tho .... 1.192*
to1ui-0..761 0.832 1,174* 1.676
0.809 0.901 1.163* 1.718
0,'943 0.943 o 776 1.152* 1.?5'
, ,
o !957 0.844 1 153 1 790........
1.063 o 960 0.910 1.1,3* 1.81;
..-- 0.964 0.944 1.152 1.909
1.205 o 869 1,008 1.151 1.905
..... --.. 0'780* 1.067 1,150· 1 920
1.344 o 757. 1.133 1.152· 1.9;2
1 454 o 720* 1.186 1 54* 1.965
1 549 o 716* 1.240 1 16 ... 1.992
1.653 o 721. 1.276 1.167 2.025
1.718 o 738* 1:318 1.190* 2.041
o 746 1.379 1 221 2. 73
o 759 428 1.2 0 2 086
o 115 o 781 1.45'8 1.288 2.109
o 228 0.824 1.364 1. 36 2. 24
0.315 o 855' 1 321* 1 381 2. 40
0*423 o 905 1. 255 .......
0.53, 234 1 47,
Ow594 1 214* 1. 4 o 175
0.681 15'" o 199
1 605 o 278
o 383
TABLE III .(Oontlnu d)
0.458 1.426* 1.074* 1.425* 1 823
0.549 1.415· 1.067* 1.446* 1.8,3
0.631 1,406* 1 064* 1 474* 1.871
0.691 1 406 1.060· 1.49,* 1 902
0.1769 1.,416 1 071* 1.520· 1 924
0.836 1,.420* 1,.100. 1 53,* 19'0
o 903 1.429· 1.107· 1 554* 1-976
0' 976 1.433* 1 .. 128* 1.572* 1.995
l~O54 1.437· 1.142* 1.596· 2.020
1.109 1 .. 441* 1.161* 1.618- 2.042
,
1.158 1 444* 1.192· 1 632. 2.057
.
1 ~8 1.4j6* 1 223* 1.6;6* 2 0?1
1 260 1 420. 1.226* 1.647· 2 093
1~,29? 1.397* 1 254* 1.690· 2 114
1.316 1 348* 1.27 1.7 1* a 120
1376 1 285. 1,.303* 1 7 6* 2 137
1 ~ 1.22,* 1.746* 2.•15'3'-, 1.324·....
1,443 1-170
.353* 1 756. 2 16
1.451 1 ,128* 1376· 1.776*








0.15'0 1.190· 1 129* 1.521
0 .. 210 1.162* 1 156* 0,,425 1.555
0.296 1.135 1~186* 0.51; 1.4,7*
0.394 1.124* 1'226* O'~585 1.42 ..
0.5Q3 1. 22· 1.243* 0~660 1.393
0.614 · 1.386·1.122· 1.271* 0.7)0
0.711 1:125* 1~296· 0,,827 1.381*
0.801 1.125* 1.323* 0:884- 1.391-
0~863 1.123· 1 350. o 945 1.397*
0.936 1.121* 1 404 1.030 1 40 ...
0.993 , 1.4161.115* 1.472 1 075
1.065 ·1 102* 1.508 1.127 1.4;9
1.132 1.085· 1.180 1.479
1.1"6 1~218 ,1~Oa2. 1 491
1.245 1~o80 J. 1. 2
1.293 1:082· 1 32 1.534
1.3 5' 1:090* •363 1 568
1~O96* ·1.399 1.400 1.590
1.420 It O· 1~44, 1.615
1.aB6. 1 102 1 78 1.638
1 664
~9




1.71 1.485 1.982 1.254·
1.728 0,234 1.520 1.998 1.268*
1.748 0.314 1~,46 2.012 1.274*
0.400 1~570 -..' .... I; 80.
0'474 1.592 2.015 1'311
o 568 1.618 1.993· 1.355
0~651 1~645 1.971· 1 -415
0.701 1~668 1 ..91,· 1~'43~
0.772 1~689 1.847* 1 -468
O~838 ,714 1"781* 1 -,03
o. 4 1'743 1.678* 1.548
o 950 1.7,8 1:,81*
1 012 1.790 1.512·
1 082 .816 1.438.
1 '126 1.8)~ 1 36,-
1.1 3 '856 1 '319.
1.347 1.884- 1.280·
1.275 1 895 1 252*
1.324 1.916 1.242·
1,368 .925 1.237·
1"400 1 938 1.237*
1.5'26 1.952 1.237*
1 473 1 968 1.236*
1. 254*
TABLE IV




Run 1 1Ul~2 Run 3






33. ...16., ..17.; ..... 120
43.4 18 .. 2 -20~2
-
.. 9
54 6 "J3C 3 32.7 -30 7 23 G




~OO 0 24 7 .. • • -24,0
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Data obtained tor the variou tim -emf read1ngs are
g1ven in Table III. These values hav been plotted 1n
figures 6 through 14. The over 1 probable error 1n th
measurement of temperat e 1n these determinations oan be
readily e t1mated. As previously stuted, the uncert int)"
r sultlng om the ermoaouple ca.libra 10n 1s of the ord r
ot 0.3 degre St while the preol iun me,:sure of the
ometer and potentiometer are such that emf' ay b r
within 3 crovolts, whioh ould correspond to an uno r in
1n t mp rature ot about 0,1 degree, The error r sulting rro
the use of a value of the standard c 11 voltage that 13 1n
rro by 0 2 mill1 olt ould be Ie th n 0.1 degre It
then be OOllclud t t th 0 '11 nrc)Dable rr 1n
te tore 1 S 0 f the or d r 0 r 0 3 0,.
t the b va estimatlons ar t lea t p oxt
f tly 1 of th
s used. Figure 5 sho s coo
,...... ,I·...d byU t m r b
v s or th
o v or I1n 1th two g.r atly different rates of cool
Ii h a lo~ r te of cooli t a ~nimum of superooo11na
e perleno d and a nearly constant temp ratur
n the latter portion of the cool g our e v lue of
the em! at over this ran e 1 0.225 mv. b ch 0 fig ;
d T ble II, corre ponds to t of 6 2 d
The S oond curve in f1 ur 6, ho the effect of a 1
r t of cooling.. Extr P 1 t10n or the fr z1n C 0
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l1quid eurve would result in a value that is Obviously to
lO'VI, while the maximum emf would yield too low temper t a,
because of the presence originally of small amounts of im-
purity. It, ho ever, th fre zing-liquid curve 1s extra
pol ted back to that time at which freezing would have
occurred in an ideal process, the tru fre zing point coul
be obta.ine. Since the jacket temperature as not me sur d,
an enthalpy balance can not be employed for the extrapol ti n
H ver., the time t the onset of he zing will be approx...
i t 11 that point on the cooling liquid curve t which th
o ve begins to exhibit a sharp decrease in slope. Sine
this poj.nt is nearly the same in l'loth ideal and actual e se ,
the value e n be re d from i1 ure 6 as bing 6 minut
apQlatin th tre lng liqu1d curve b ok to wh • 6,
g v s E 0.221 mv. Applying the c libration oorrection, and
using Tabl II, glv 6.1 for the t.r ezing point ot anilin •
hi conpar 8 ith ttl previous.
Pi e? gives s freezing curv for ortho-tolu1d1n
hieb also xhibits a high degree of supercooling. S1nee
t e r te of cooling wa::~ erratic in the earlier part or the
t tiona, the general methods e lneap bl 0 pI
t10n h ~ , the freezing point 1s teas the mum u
obt in d from the c\U"v or ·24.7 d th1 val
dlt ers from the r t e v ue by only 0 d as a,
attempts ere n t mad t~ ol>t in an pro e re u1 t
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App11c t10n of the methods of Rossini 1s not possible
tor these curves b oause of the difficu.lty of determtning
that portion of the freezing curve which at each part1cul
temperature, represents equilibr1um between the liquid and
solid phases. Since vi ual observation of substance as not
possible, the time at which freezing began and ended coul
not be determined
La k of tru equilibrium concii t10ns may be observed in
sever 1 in tances; notabl tor the determinations on 54 6%
ortho-toluidine. The unusual behavior or two ot th ourve
may possibly b attributed to the pram ture cess t10n ot
stirring, althuugh the realization ot a canst nt temp :t
over rel tively 1 ge r it r the recovery from up
cool1ng 1 an efr et that auld be p cted at a utactic
po1nt. Oth r data ho ev r do not em to confirm 1n any
manner th existence of a eut tic at or neB%" th1 compos1t10n
Th refor 1 t pp a:r s that explanations ba d on the f 11ure
ot the sy tem to ma1nt in qul11brium is more valid. Since
only a tew mill111t 1'5 of sample ere used in these d tar"
min tio • th heat capacity of the material is low, and
upon recovery from supercooling, freezing takes pl e t
to too r p1d to insure the crystallization ot th major
co ponent only Since complete g1t t10n could not be
Q ad under such conditions, 1ft ult1 w re
fUr Va ted. Und r tb se condi tlon t the g l'





that a gre tar
The composition-temperature diagram tor the system 19
sho ,n in Figure 15', and in obtail'h!d from polnts given in
Table IV, The lowest temperatures at each composition hav
been obtained from maxima on the freezing curves preoedins.
In those cases, where multiple determinate determinations
were made, that determi.nation that gave the highest result
1s used, stnee it is highly unlikely that the lower values
would more closely tlPproc Lm te the true f):'eezing. The es-
timated highest probable freezing point is obtain d by d
term: ning :tram the curve, th time at which 1 t ppears t t
f'raez1ne 1s likely to have begun, using the crt tar10n d1
cussad und I the treatment for aniline, and extr pol tin,g
the freezing liquid portion of the curve, in so tar S is
possible, baok to this point.
Dat tor composttlons be eeo 5'9.9% and 90.7% were not
succes ully detePmined bec use the 'tv.'o samples pre:p ed
in this range could not be made to cry tall1ze in the ap-
par tus u. ad. Introduction of a' colC! wire, extrem ag1-
t" tin, and attempts at seedinG, ere methods used in at
t1ng to lndu.ae orystal11zat1on. After much d1ff1cUl'
thses amples ere made to crystal11ze, by pl alng
tube in a small Dew flask con t ln1ng ad.1'y 10
carbon tetrachloride mixture, but und.er au h eo dt ons
temperatures could r..~t be m1th
of oettr cy_ Sinee F1gure 1~,1nd1c t s
eut otic xlst 10 tb1 ange. it pp
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refrigerating head tha.n 18 t::'.vellable '\Ill th dry lce muet be
used to overoome the a fact" of supercoollnr::. Fl e 14,
representing the coo11nr curve for the 90.7X solution shows
thct supercoo11nc; m y be as great as 25 degrees.
The refractive 1ndices of' the system were measured by
T. J. Roem r and are shown in Figure 16. An attem'·t WI~ mad
to fix the composition of' the two eutectlca which are in-
dlcated in Fl U1"9 15, by the following m thod: i, sampl of
givan ooncentration W~ s pc.rt1r.tlly cryatr' 111 zed, and th
liquid r mo.lnlng wvs removed and ltself partially cryste.llized.
T11e proo was repeated with the liquid remaining 1'rOlJl thl
and subsequent cryst~lllzations, until v small [.Qrtlon of
liquid wue obtained Which hould now have a com osition nearly
that of the eutectic oompo itlon. The refractive index ot
thl liquid was m ~urured and Figure 16 wae used to det rm1ne
the actu.1 com'l-o 1tion. Sino only smcdl quanti t1es of the
prepe.relt1one ere ava1la.bl • the method was not exceedingly
accurate, although a qualitative picture 13 presented by the
followinp r suIt: Starting with a solut1on of 11.1% a
tinal liqu1d oompo ltion of 22% w; 5 oeta1ned; eta.rting with
a 22.4% olution, t·s final liquid eom!~sition beo&me 27%;
stert1ng w1th a 33.1% ~nd 43.4% solutions, only s11 ht changes
in ooncentration were observed; etart1ns w1th a 54.6%
8olut1on, the liqu1d cone ntratlon beoa 59,,: unO. beginning
with a 90.7% solution, a final 1 ~ ld cone ntratlon of 61%
resulted. .Althourh not neoessari oorreot qua t1tat1v 1y"
the .'hOve re ults; served to batt r d term1.ne the shap of
Figure 15.
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The most striking feature of the temperature-composition
dia~am as here determ1med, is the ppearance of a maximum
t compositions of 33.3% ortha-toluidine. strong evidence
1s thus av ilable for the existenoe of the compound (C7H9N) •
(C6ll7N)2 which ould yield the desired one to two ratio ot
or o-toluidine to aniline. It is signifioant that th
position of the max1mwn is little affeoted by reI tively
large, but cons1 tent errors, in the values tor the tre zing
points. Al thought oth r ratios co,.'responding to 37.5% or 40%.
might be post l~ted on the b sis of the d t tak n, there 1
1 ss theor tical ju tifle tion for th e lternat conclus1on.
TI_ oompound (anil1n )2(ortho-toluid1ne) Can be re 11
explained on the b 1s of hydrogen bonding. In F1gur 17,
hlob iliu tr tea th mechan1 of the reaction 1nvolv d
th atoms ot hydrogen originally on the amino group of th
or o-~olu1dine molecule are now attracted by the electron
surrounding the nitrogen atom in the ortho-toluidine mol aule
as ell as tho se surrounding the n1 trogen a tom in the aniline
molecule Th se hydrogen bonds, which are largely ~on1c in
(32)
c et are formed in the fashion depicted becau 0
(32) pauling, L, The N tur of the Chemj,o 1 Bond, I a.
l~ York, Corn 11 Un! Grs1ty Pr s t 1948, p 284
(33)-
th r 1 ti 11 hi h e eotr n tint)" of the n1t1'o
(33) P u1in , L., J p. 60
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atom, h10h oauses it to attract electrons more strongly
than the hydrogen atom of much lower electDonegat1v1ty.
The unequal spaeing between the "bridged" hydrogen and
n1 troeen atoms is meant to conve'y the idea that the hydrogen
atom does not share electrons equally with both nitrogen
atoms, but, instead, shares a pair of electrons with on
ni trogen atom and 1s strongly attracted by electrostati0
forces to the other nitrogen atom. Consequently, the proton
may resonate between two stable positions, that is, near
eithel' nitrogen atom.
Th~t certain other combinations of the tV/o oompounds
are likely can be di scoanted by cO",siderations of sterle
hindrance, that is the spatial distribution of the vsr10u
groups involved would not 10 room tor tb 1r formation,
and ns1de at10n of the unlik l1hood of the formation ot
hydrogen bonds betw en oarbon, beiu.g of low electronegatbti ty.
and another elem nt.
The en 1neer1ng a pects of the data derermined in this
o~k must not be overlooked. The existence of an extreme
ut otic at about 70 mol %ortha-toluidine indicates that
the u e of ortho-toluidine with aniline as a rocket tu 1
ould fulfill the requ1rem nt of haV'lng a 10 tr zing point.
Also, from the standpoint of econo!. cs, the m auld
be a ceptable. How ver, the viscosity ot mixture of th e
materials b COD GIS extraordinarily high at temperat e
aroun ·60 or -70 d pees. Although high pr urea il e
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to alleviate this ccnd1t1on somewhat, and altho h a vis-
cosity ehange of several thousand centipoise can be tolerat d
in many oases it appears thut the use of mixtures ot these
m t rials is a marginal ohoioe at best.
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SUGGESTIuNS FOR FUTURE STUDIES
The ind1cation of compound formation for the system
here studied gives rise CO speculation concerning the ex-
istence of similar compowlds betvJeen anil1no subst1tuted
secondary amine and the other tolu1dines, as well as be-
tw n the tolu1d1nes themselves. Suoh studie , in addition
to stud1e of absorption speotra, would be of considerabl
V lUG in the study of the phenomenon of hydrogen bonding
itself.
A1though the determination of points in the region ot
the ortho toluidine-rich eutectic ould most likely nec ss1
tate tho use of liquid air or other low-temperature 1"9
erantSt the remainder of the conden ad phase diagr of t
line ortho toluidine sy t m could more easily be improv
by d t l"ra1nation of mol' points and the adaption of the
p r en 1 m thod to allow the determination of more
ocurate values. One ~ajor improvement would be to increase
the heat capaoi ty of the liquid b/ using larger quanti ties
of material, 80 that f~~~zing would occur pver a longer
p ad of time. A means of aocurately measuring and co
troll1nc j cket temperatures would allow the use of -
lyt10al methods for the deter t10n of true fre zing point ,
The Use of the method of deter ng the utect10 com-
position by repe ted fraotioD 1 crystalllz !.pn and m saUl'
ment of the retractive index of the r m lnin liquid appe s
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capable of producing quantitative results if large amounts
of m terlal e originally employed.
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SUDARY
1. Freezing points have been determined at mod rat 1y 1
temporatures by me ns of an experimental method requiring
the use of inexpensive equipment and relatively small amount
of material
2. 'llle m sur m nt of temperature in the r nge of 0 to -30
de h be n carried out "Wi th an uncer ainty of 1
than 0 3 degr &, 1th th use of a thermocoupl calibrat
t only two fixed point
3. A large portion of the condens d phase quil1brium d1A~'RTD
of the yet m aniline rtho.. toluid1n has been d
4 A thod t r the e t1m t10n ot eutectic compo 1tiona b
ur nt of th refl'aetiv inti x of the liquid r -
ma1n1n aft r r pe ted tractional crystallization of a
solution of known original concentration has been carried out.
5. A th or tlc 1 rel tion for the formation of the oomp.iun
(C7li9N)(C6H7)2 h 8 been advanced.
6 The value of ortho-toluidine-an111n mixture roak t
tu 1 he been discuss d briefly.
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CUNCLUSI0NS
1. The system an11ine-ortho-tolu:i.dine forms at least t 0
eutectic compositions one betY'een '0 and 33 mol pereent
ortho-tolu14ine and an~ther between 60 and 90 mol percent
ortho-tolu1dine.
2. Anil1n.e and or tho-tolU1i1.1ne form the compound
(C,/Il9N)(C6H7N)2 possibly s result of the formation ot
hydrogen bonds between. the ami groU) of the tlvo mater1 s.
3. An aniline-or tho-toluidine mixture of ppronm.tely
70 mol %ortho-toluidin would freeze at a t
below -60 d aree '~ which is low enough for its Us
a rocket fu 1 un4 r high altitude conditions, but the high
viscosity of the mixture at tbe e temper tures might d1 -
q al1fy the material for this purpos •
4. ). qua11titive determination of euteotic comp 1i1ons
can easily be accomplished by the measurement of the r
traotive index of the liquid remaining after repeated
tractional crystal11z tion of a olut1on of kno n ooncan atlon.
5~ The QCcurate determination of the tru tre zing point ot
a binary m1xtl.U:'9 requi as the use of large un of ter1al,
an accurat cont~ol or oooling rate and jack t temp r tures;
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